
EAST LYME ZOilING COMMISSION
PUBLICHEARINGI&II

Thursday, SEPTEMBER 20th, 2007
MINUTES

The Eest Lyme Zonlng Commlssion held a Public Hearing on the Appllcatlon of Lynn & Niclt Merocola, for
NYC Entertainment, LLC for a Speolal Permit to operate a fast food restaurant at 17, Liberty Way, Niantio CT
end on the Applicatlon of Lynn & Nick Marocola, for NYC Entertalnmgnt, LLC for a Speclal Permit to operete
an indoor recreation faoillty for chlldren's entertainment at 17 Uberty \lVay, Niantlc, CT, on September 20,
2007 at Torn Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla Avenue, Niantic, CT, Chalrman Nickerson opened the Public Hearlng
and called it to order at 7:30 PM.

PRESENTT Atlonk Nickerson. Choirmon, liorc Salerno, Nortn Peck,.foe Borry,
Alternate, Roberf Bulmer, A ltarnate, Wi lliam Dwyer, A ltenmte

ALSO PRESENT: Lynn & Nick ll/tqrocolo, Appliconts
Wi I liom l/tulhollond, Zonitlg Off iciol

ABSENT: Rosonna Cqrobehs, Secretory, Pqnelo Byrnes, Ed 6adq,

PANEL: fito* Nickcrrqr, Cholnnon, lAort 9chrno, Joc Bony,
Allumotc, Robcrf Bultnon, Altrrnolu, Wllliom Dtrfin, Alfcr.nott

Pledgo of Alhgiance
The Pledge was observed.

PuhlicHcaringl&ll
l. Appllcatlon of Lynn & Nlck Marocole, for NYC Enterteinment, LLG for a $pecial Permlt to opeiate a

fast foorl nstaurint at 17, Liberty Way, Niantlc CT and *
2. Application of Lynn & Nick Marocole, for NYG Entertalnment, LLC for a Speclal Permit to oporate

en lndoor nscreatlon fecility for childrcn't entorhlnmsnt at 17 Llberty Way, Nlantic, CT

Mr. Peck rscusod hlmself from these publlc hearlngs and sat ln the audlenoe

Cheirman Nlckerson said that they he had opened both of these public hearlngs togothor. He then asked Mr,
Salemo to read the conespondence into the record.

Mr. Salemo reed the followlng conespondence lnto the record:
r Letter dated 9/20/07 to EL Zonlng Commission from Wlllam Mulholland, Zoning Offiolal- Re: Mqrocola

Special Permit for lndoor Reoreation Appllcatlon - noting that thoy previously issued a speolal permit t0
the same business to operate at 11 Liberty Way and that they are expanding here. Also cited was the
parklng spdce calculatlon indlcatlng that 20 spaces would be necessary.

Mr. Nlckenson noted that the legal ad had run in the Nwv London Day on gl8l07 and 9117107.

Mr, Nlckereon called for the applicant or their repnesentative to preseilt thoir oas€.

Lynn Marooola sald that she had some exhibits to present forthe recod. She passed out the following
exhiblts which were entered into the reoord:
Erhibit I - Letter to Mr. Mulhollend from Lynn Marocola detailing the speciflcs of thelr business venture
Exhiblt 2 - Mappings and Square Footage for Party Palooza and Retro Chlll



Exhibit I * Page and a helf letterto Mr. Mulholland from Lynn Marocola detailing the ohlldren's parties
Exhibit 4 - Copy of Ledge Light Health Distdct License to Operate a Food Servlce Establishment for NYC
Entertainment Retro Chlll dated 7 I 18107
Exhiblt 6 - Copy of Certilicate of Compliance for soft contained play equipment from Ball Pit Supply, lnc.
Exhibit 6 - Eight letters from neighbors of NYC Entertalnment gt Llberty Way in favor of their move

Ms. Marocola said that when they were at 11 Llberty Way that they had 2a00 sq. fi, of space and they now
have 4800 sq. ft. of space, plus a whole parklng lot for their buslness. 3876 sq. fi. is for the Party facilities
end 924 sq. fi. ls for Retrp Chill. The change that they have made here is that the eating area is separate
from the playing area. All of the parties are two hour parties end the kids anive forthe party, have pley tlme,
then eat and then have more activlties. Retro-Chlll ls a 1050's style ice creem shop. Eight out of 10 of the
parents drop their kids off and leave them with the parent at the party. lf they stay, they oan get somethlng to
eet. The eating area has seatlng for 14 people and a bathroom plus a door to the other area so that lt cen be
closed offfrom the party/actlvity area.

Mr. [xir/yer said that the children'B area was originally not open to the public and asked if they were now
accessible t0 the public.
Ms. Marocola said that the parties only run on weekends and that the door can be shut and locked at the
parcnts' discretion. Also, they have stafflng at the front door that monilors and watches the chlldren.

Mr. Dryer said that the public could still get in.
Nick & Lynn Marocola seid that they do not have public parties - the partles are only for those who have
booked them and only last two hourts each and are only booked for certaln times. Booked partl$ are not
open to people to just come in from the public because there ie a party.

Mr. Bulmer asked if they have two polnts of egress.
Ms, Marooola ssid that they have three doors thet swing outward that can also be locked.
Mr. tsulmersaid that it seems that the doors are on the same wall.
Ms. Marocola said that is only forthe ice cream shop - Retro Chill.
Mr. Mulholland said that they have been in almost daily contact with the Fire Marshal wfio has jurisdlc'tlon
over that.

Mr. $alemo sald that the only thlng they need to satlsfy ls the number of parklng spaces.
Ms. Marocola said that they had figured that they would need 19 spots and they have 33 spaces as they
have the entire building. They can also park in the back where the loading doors are.

Mr. $alemo asked lf they could have more chlldren at the parties.
Ms. Marocola said that they can have from 10 to 20 children et the parties.
Mr. Mulholland seid thet he looks at it as an ancillary use. The partles are at set tlmes,
Ms. Marocola added thatthey are on $aturdays and Sundays.

Mr. Nlckerson sald that he would lllte the deflnltion clear in the recod as he has heard deli, restaurant, etc.
Ms. Marocola said that they are seruing hard ics oream from Hershey's, deli sandwiches and salads and that
It is oafeteria style. People from the looalbuslnesses oan com6 and get a sandwlch and lce otam. lf they
expand for hot foods, they wlll be sure to come back.

Mr. Nickerson said that they took out fast food restaurant *
Mr. Mulholland sald, but they listed cafeteria, deli or coffee shop and that fits in cafeteria style. He said that
they are approving the limited public flooring and that if they want more, then they will have to come back.

Mr. Nickerson said that there is no possibility of a drive up or fast food as there ls no exlt - so thet is not even
a conslderation. But, lf they are attrasting the publlc then they may havo crossed the line.
Mr. Mulholland sald thal he dlsagrees as it is a deli and they would have the flght to advertise anyurhere.

Mr. Bulmer asked about h,vo areas wherc the ohildren are and the seOurity -
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Ms. Marocola sald that the doors arp lockable and that they also have surveillance cemeras throughout the
faoility.

Mr. Nickerson explalned the publlc portlon of the public hearlng and called for anyone wishlng to speak in
favor of or against this appllcation -

Hearing ro 0o6 -
Mr, Nlckerson asked lf there wore any other comments or questions -
Hearing oooo -
He asked Ms. Marocola lf she had anything else that she wanted on the record,

Ms. Marooola sald that they Just wanted to do something that would beneftt the communlty.

Mr. Nlokenon called for a motion to close thls Public Hearing.

*MOTTON (l)
Mr. $alcmo moved thatthls Public llearing be closed.
fvlr. Bulmer eeconded the motlon.
Vote: 5- 0-0. Motlon parted,

Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Heafing at 8;05 PM,

Respecf f ully subnittad,

Ksren Zmitruk,
RecondinE *ernelary
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